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OF A COUNTRY EDITOR 

BY JOHN C. GREGG

New Curtain Added
r  ~ — c r - ---------—

Auditorium Mon.
H

5. C. C. Burk,

m

h o spital  closes
The Santa Anna Hospital was 

closed again last week and Dr. 
A. J. Love, operator oi' the clinic 
and hospital left to return to 
Mathis, Texas, where lie had 
come here from. This again 
leaves Santa Anna without any 
medical doctor.

Though the efforts of the 
Community Chamber of Com
merce, a number oi doctors are 
again being contacted and seve
ral have shown an Interest in. 
Santa Anna and last Saturday 
two doctors were here looking 
the field over. They returned 
to their homes to give the m at
ter some more thought and are 
to let the CC of C hear from 
them again.

Every effort is being put forth 
to get the hospital and clinic 
re-opened.. This is a vital func
tion, of our town and when the 
hospital is opened again, every 
citizen should give it their full 
support.

A new curtain has been added j 
to the auditorium, of the Santa 
Anna High School, with the in
stallation being completed Mon
day afternoon. ' The curtain, of 
beige color, is very beautiful and 
of fire-proof materials.

The initial,cost of the curtain 
was from bonds purchased by 
senior classes during the war 
years, with the remainder of the 
cost being underwrote by the 
School Board.
, A good time to see this beauti
ful new curtain is a t the Band 
Benefit Musical, to be presented 
at the auditorium Tuesday 
night, March 25 at 7:30 p. m,

BAND UNIFORMS
Our Santa Anna Band, is in 

need of new uniforms. The ones 
they are using a t present are 
several years old, and are be
ginning to show signs of wear.

The Band Boosters Club has 
been in the process of trying to 
raise money for new uniforms 
for several years. So far they 
have around $500 in the uni
form fund. According to Band 
Director T. K. Martin, _ it will 
take a good part of this" money 
to put the uniforms in good con
dition for another year. I t  will 
take a little over $3,000 to suit 
the band out in new uniforms.

There Is very seldom a pro
gram of any kind put on in San
ta Anna that the band is not 
asked to fund expected to) parti
cipate in. We do not believe they 
have ever refused anyone. In 
fact, the band and their direc
tor have been more than gener
ous with their appearances. No; 
one could ask for better coopera - j 
lion than the entire town gets' 
from the band.

Most every business man and 
citizen of the Santa Anna school[ 
area was in Santa Anna and saw 
the Christmas Parade early last 
December. Of the four ' visiting 
bands all had new uniforms and 
certainly looked splendid in 
them. When our band is march
ing, comments have been over
heard such as “here corned the 
Salvation Army” and other simi
lar phrases.

A campaign needs to be started 
- to raise the needed money to 

suit cur band in new uniforms. 
Some organisation, club civic 
minded individual or group of 
individuals need to start a cam
paign to  raise this money. Of 
« W 8 f It is very dry at the pre
sent time, and money is seem
ingly hard to get. But we still 
think the campaign should bo 
put on.

The Band Boosters organisa
tion has put on variety shows 
and sponsored other programs 
in am attempt to raise money. 
However, they have raised only 

♦some ‘ $500. .
The bend Is a  worthwhile part 

of the school program; Every
one enjoys ; hearing them and 
everyone wants pur band to be 
as nicely dressed as the next 
band. >

. i f  some organisation will take 
it upon themselves to work with 
ihemberk of the Band Boosters

Precinct 2, reports the “Precinct 
in excellent condition with 
slightly over $3,000 on hand on 
the first of March and no out
standing indebtedness. Since the 
first of the year he has purchas
ed and paid cash for a new truck, 
mower, post hole digger and a 
tractor. He has also rigged up a 
water truck to be used in wetting 
down roads. Due to the dry WC 
ther, caliche roads are blowing j 
away and Hardy is attempting 
to save them, as much as possi
ble. On blind corners etc, he in
tends using the mower to keep 
the roads and ditches as free 
from Johnson grass and other 
growth as possible.

At the present time his crew 
is working in the Rockwood area, 
putting new caliche on roads and 
he is using water from the Mel 
Bryan tank. He reports when the; 
present job is completed he in
tends to re-work the road from 
Santa Anna to Whon with new 
caliche and make it an all wea
ther road. He said he was afraid 
water would be scarce in this 
area, and did not know where 
he was going to get all he would 
need. If anyone in that area has 
wafer that can be spared, Mr, 
Hardy would like to know about

The Santa Anna Bands will 
present- a Band Benefit Musical 
at the high school auditorium 
Tuesday night, March 25, begin
ning at 7:30 p. m. Included on 
the program will be ensembles, 
instrumental solos with piano 
accompaniment, vocal hillbilly, 
novelty tap dance and other in
teresting features, including the- 
beginners band.

The entire proceeds from the 
program will go into the Band 
Uniform Fund. Desperate a t
tempts are being made to raise; 
money needed to suit the band 
in new uniforms and this is a- 
notlxer in their series of pro
grams designed to raise the 
needed money.

Prices of admission will be 
25 cents for students and 50 
cents for adults. Members of 
the band now have tickets and 
are pushing advance sales.

The auditorium should be 
filled to capacity on this 'Tues
day night. Your presence will be 
appreciated.

Process In County

Buried Saturday
For City-Wide 
Clean Up Drive

School census-fakers are at 
work in ail areas of the county, I 
County School Superintendent j 
D. E. Loveless reported this week.'

Parents of children who have 
become six years old since Sep
tember l, or who will become six 
years old before next September 
1, are urged to contact Loveless’ 
office if they are missed by the 
census-taker.

The school census must be 
completed by April 1, Loveless 
said. If the enumerator misses 
any school-age child, the school 
will lose state funds and the 
child will have trouble getting 
transferred, he warned.

School children missed in Cole
man or Santa Anna Independent 
School Districts should contact 
principals In their wards. Child-1 
ren residing in all other school) 
districts who are missed by the! 
enumerator should be reported 
to Loveless.

A short financial report on the 
annual barbecue, honoring the 
football boys was given by the': 
secretary, Aubrey Brewer, a t the 
weekly meeting of the local 
Lions Club. Lion Carroll Thomp
son announced that plans were 
beginning to take shape on the 
Lions Minstrel and an attempt 
will be made at having it really 
t;o present by the latter part of 
April or the first of May.

No visiters were present this 
week. Lions Garland Powell and] 
W. V, Priddy had the program

■Students Invited to

if.
Hardy stated that he was mak

ing an effort to get ail the main 
traveled roads in as good a shape 
as his finances would permit. 
Since he has been in office he 
has re-built approximately 80 
miles of road-way, most of i t  in 
the past two years.

He also stated that the work 
on the courthouse was progress
ing on schedule and that he 
thought it would be ready to 
occupy in May. Most of the out
side work has been completed 
and the Inside work is going a- 
long fine."".'/ ’ -

Abilene. — ’’Students of Santa 
Anna, high school have been In
vited to attend the second an
nual .Education for Citizenship- 
conference on the Hardin-Sim- 
mons University campus Fri
day, April 4. The meeting is 
sponsored by the Abilene and 
West Texas Chambers of Com
merce.

More than 1,000 senior stu-

Funeral services were held! 
Saturday at the First Methodist' 
Church for Mrs. C. C. Burk, long, 
time resident > of .- .Santa Anna, 
who died in the Coleman hospi -j 
tal Friday, after a long illness.'

Born at Valley Mills in 1867,1 
she was one of the pioneer Holt! 
family who came to the Liberty 
community in 1881. She mar
ried in 1886 to the late C. C. 
Burk, and they lived nearby un
til in 1898 when the large ranch- 
style house was built in which] 
she spent the rest of her life. Mr. i 
Burk died in 1921, following! 
which Mrs. Burk assumed tire! 
management of her ranch and 
farm lands, retaining manage
ment until ill health forced her 
retirement a few years ago.

At the last rites, the Rev. W. 
F. Smith of Kerens, formerly of j 
Santa Anna, officiated, assisted | 
by the Rev. C. F. Thompson, pas
tor of the church. Pallbearers 
were all nephews, Welton Holt] 
of Mozelle, Roger Holt of Bangs, ] 
Waller Holt of Santa Anna, Roy] 
Holt of Coleman, Dr. Carroll' 
Holt of Brown wood, and Clyde j 
Vercher of Shield. '

Flower bearers were: Mmes.'j 
Sue Walker, 3. W. Tabor, Elucian j 
Kiell, Boss Estes. Lanharn Cole, 
Roy West, Weldon Priest, Wal
ter Holt, Mace Blanton, Ber-| 
nice Scott and A. D. Bonliam, Jr.t 

Survivors are four daughters, 
Mrs. Christine Woodward of San] 
Diego, California, Mrs. Tom]: 
Bowers of Dallas, and Mrs. Cecil 
Curry and Miss Eula Burk of 
Santa Anna, nine grandchildren; 
and several great-grandchildren.: -: 

Burial was in the local ceme
tery with Hosch Funeral Home 
in charge.

. The Community. Chamber of- / 
Commerce Is now in the process 
of getting materials ready for 
the city-wide’ clean up campaign, 
to be sponsored jointly by the 
Chamber and the City .of Santa 
Anna.

Forms are in the process of be 
ing printed and committee mem
bers are being considered. When 
the drive gets underway, it is 
hoped that the ent ire town will 
cooperate and that through the 
long-range program, the town 
can be made one of the cleanest 
in Texas.

This is not a campaign to just 
clean up a few truck loads of 
trash and garbage from over the 
town, but one designed to rid the 
town of breeding places for di
sease carrying insects and also 
to keep the town free of accumu
lations of garbage and trash.

tizen
Is In Need!

vv, v. — i • - more m an i,uuu semw
for t.ie day. Tne program con-; (| en ŝ [rom approximately 100 
sisted oi the iccoruing oi the j v-iirvv, cr*i-mnic in t-.hf-* Ahilene area 
Texas Forum, held last Deeem-„r  . , are expected to- attend the all-
!?«* 5il  F01J. ,§ d . ̂  ob" ! day conference. Dean W. A.
lainea by iupp.1 o-. d B<u nes. [Stephenson of - Hardin-Simmons

The program ♦committee for , has announced, 
next week, will be H. D. Speck] students will hear talks on the
and Tom Stewardson.

The president, Jesse K. Bar
ton, called a. directors meeting, 
following - the " regular meeting, 
where a discussion of the type 
of suits to be worn in the Negro 
Minstrel, w as’held. ::

BUSTER WOODARD
In the picture we published 

last week of the new North Side 
Baptist Church, we left out Bus
ter Woodard's name. He was 
pictured just to the left of the 
church pastor, C. L. Carroll. 
Buster has been very faithful 
in the work, being there most 
all the time any wohk has been 
going on. We also stated that^ 
Leroy <jurry was pictured on the 
lower right, but instead it was 
James Keeney, who has put in a. 
good bit of time on the build
ing. „ .

The work, on the church us 
still progressing very well. Most 
all the outside work is completed 
and. the inside work, Is going a- 
heud of schedule. They hope to 
be able to hold services in the 
new building before long. Rev. 
Carroll reports they might have 
to stand up or sit on the floor 
for the first few services, because 
the seating has not been arrang
ed for yet, but will be in the 
near future.

Mr. and Mrs, George Thomas 
of Abilene, came Sunday after
noon and look her mother, Mrs.
Bertha Spence, home with them, 
a fte r . she had - visited since 
Thursday night with her mother,
Mrs, Clara Kilmer. Mrs. Spence, , 
who was called to Abilene sever- j ferences with the visiting stu- 
al weeks ago by the illness of' dents will be conducted by ap-

*■ • * -------- * ------  l

responsibilities of citizenship and | 
on the American system of freej 
enterprise. Afternoon sessions o f ; 
the conference will be devoted 
to vocational guidance clinics.

Speakers will bo West Texas, 
civic leaders. They will include! 
D. Hodson Lewis, manager of the! 
southwestern division of the] 
Chamber of Commerce of.the: 
United States, and Ed Gossett,!, 
general attorney in ’Texas of the j 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company1.

Vocational guidance con-

Mi's. Thomas, is returning to her 
home In California, this v/cek.

J. T. Baird, who has been laid 
up lately a t ins home with neu
ritis, is improving slowly.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

»« \i •(«> Atx r\ rs will be glad
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praximately 25 Abilene business 
and professional men.

“The citizenship conference 
is being designed to give the 
high school students an Insight 
into the future and the respon
sibilities it holds,” Stephenson 
stated.

The campus visitors will bo 
guests of the university for the 
noon meal. During the day they 
also will be entertained by the 
Hardin-Simmons. a eappella 
choir and the Cowboy and Cow
girl bands.

Representatives of the H-SU 
Student Council will supervise; 
the registering of students, 
parking of cars and conducting 
of campus tours during the day.

Dies At'Miles'' , ":
: Marcus O, Llghtfoot, 70, retired 

farmer and , resident of Miles 
since 1924, died; at 3 a .. m.. Sun- 1 
day at his home.:, ' ->

Lightfoot was - born in Milam''] 
County September 8, 1881. He 
was a , member of .the Miles 
Methodist Church. December 31,

11908, he was wed to the former 
(Miss Bertha Joplin at Brown- 
wood.

‘Survivors, include the widow 
of Miles;: six . daughters; three 
brothers:■ including; Paul Light- 
foot of Santa Anna; three sisters1 
including; Mrs. Max Cummings; 
of Santa Anna;1 and 13- grand-i 
children, - ., . .. . -.■■■ ■ . .. ;

A son,. Marcus,- has been miss- ! 
ing in action from World War IF 
fighting- since:- September -30, :■ 
1944.

Services were held at 2 p. m .1 
Tuesday at the Methodist 
Church in Miles-with the Rev. 
Alton Mauldin, pastor, officiat
ing. , 1

Burial was In Miles Cemetery.'

One of Santa Anna's besL cit
izens. Mr. Charley Scoggins, is 
very helpless in a Brownwood 
Nursing Home, where he has 
been for several weeks.

Mr. Scroggins, who has never 
married, .is known throughout 
■this area for the kind and loving 
care he has given to several of - 
his aged relatives. Many remem
ber the years of devoted atten
tion tie gave to a helpless aunt.

Mr. Scroggih’s income is not 
sufficient for his- needs, - and ; 
surely the good people of this ; 
community will- want to help 
some with this worthy cause.

If fuller details are wanted, in -- 
formation can be furnished by 
The News Office.

Funeral Services
For Elmer Daniel! 
Monday Afternoon

Funeral services were held at 
the Hosch Funeral Home Chapel 
on Monday, March: 17,- at ,3:00 ; 
p. m, for Elmer V. Daniel-1, .who; 
died in a Dallas hospital-Sunday 
afternoon. Rev. Carroll, Thomp
son and Rev. E. H, Wylie officiate

Courtney Gray Of
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Delegatus, leaving Truman and 
Senator Taft “holding the 
bag”. We feel that most ail the 
ether primaries will take a si
milar course.

In the Tuesday Minnesota pri
mary General HBenhower’is-.pol--: 
ling & large number of write-in 
ballots, but is not leading the 
favorite son Harold E. Stasson, 
a t last report early Wednesday..
Senator Hubert Humphrey,'"the Mr. and Mrs. Boa! Simmons 
only Democratic name on the and children of Lubbock, spent 
ticket was being trailed closely the week end with his mother, 
by write-in votes for Kefauver. Mrs. R. F. Simmons. M arch'10 
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Judge Courtney Gray, 79,; 
Brownwood resident for 50 years 
and a former representative in 
the Texas Legislature for Cole-! 
man and Brown counties, died] 
Sunday, after a short illness. I 

Funeral services were held 
at 10:30 a. m. Monday at th e : 
First Christian Church in | 
Brownwood, with burial in th e : 
Greenleaf Cemetery. He h a d , 
been a political figure in Cen-[ 
tral Texas since serving as 
Comity School Superintendent 
of Brown County from 1900 to 
1912.
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' -Mr. Daniel! had been a-patient'-.' 
in the Dallas hospital for several’- 
weeks.ebut She. immediate -cause:. 
of hi? death- was a -heart attack, - : 
suffered at 4:00 p. riv, Sunday. 
He died:at 4:1.5I p- m. -'. - -

Danieli was born near Lane- 
port, in Williamson County, 
March 24, 1894, and came. to 
Coleman County with his pa
rents in about 1003,. where- he 
has remained. He was living on 
the farm southwest of town, at 
the time of death, where his 
parents had lived.

Mr. Danieli, who never mar
ried, was known as a good neigh
bor and for his consideration 
and loving care for members of 
his family and other relatives,' 
during their afflictions.

Survivors include three bro
thers, Jifii Danieli of Santa 
Anna; Jess Danieli of San Fran
cisco, California; and Oscar 
Danieli of Sundown, Texas.

Pallbearers were: Emzy Brown, 
Ozro Eubanks, Payne Henderson, 
Jr., Add Walker, Paul Bivins 
and Glenn McClure.

Flower bearers were; Mmes. 
Charles Henderson, Tom Mills, 
and Homer Vinson.

Burial was in the Santa Anna 
Cemetery with Hosch Funeral 
ITi-i-.V m  '■horn!*.
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By Mrs. John C. Hunter
The Rev. Ray Tintlol, pastor, 

idled the pal pit at the Baptist 
Church a t both Sunday services. 
He was dinner guest of Mr. and 
Ms-s. Ray Caldwell.

The Rev. Don Jopling spoke at 
the Methodist ■ Church at ’both 
Sunday services, closing the 
Week of Dedication Services.
■-v Mr. and Mrs. Roland Caudle of 
Stephenville, Spent Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blpckwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bpb Mobley of 
San Angelo, spent the w'eek end 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson 
and daughter, Cindy, of Baytown 
spent several, days with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Johnson. Other Sun
day guests in the Johnson home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Cap Johnson 
and children of Jarrell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon, Russell of Ballinger, 
Mr. and Mrs..Luther .Wood and 
son,- Billy Michael, of Hamilton,

COLEMAN' SANTA. ANNA’

DRIVE* IN
THEATRE

In South Coleman

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis TayJor and
! family o£ Eldorado.
; Mr. and Mrs. Wallas Herring 
i and sons oi Odessa, Mr. and Mrs.
J Clifton Straughan and Eldon of 
I Coleman, .Mi., and Mrs. Billy 
iManess of Brown wood, Billy 
1 Wayne Johnson of Odessa, Mr.
; and Mrs. Earl Cozart of Whon,; 
:Mi: .and Mrs. Tom Bradley of 
I Fife, and Tom Johnson of Big 
Lake. '

, Mrs, M. D. Bryan is spending; 
j several= days with her daughter,; 
Mrs. L, R. Joslin at Elm Mott. 1 

j ' Mr. and Mrs. Blake Williams, 
|Mac and Carolyn/Mri and Mrs.
. Aubrey McSwane and -Garland,
, Mr.; and Mrs1. Jake McCreary',
1 Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mobley and 
| Mr. and Mrs. Fox Johnson visited 
at different times during the 
week end with Mr .and Mrs. Sam 
Mellvain.

Mrs. ■•Ella. Neil is making an ex
tended ; visit in the John Hunter 
home. All of them spent Sunday 
"with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hunter, 
'■and family near Mercury.
' Among those attending the 
; meeting of the Browmwood Dis- 
' fcrict of; the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service at Mt.' View 

.Hast Thursday were Mrs, Jack; 
Bostick; Mrs: Jv G. Ferguson,, Mrs: 
Tom- Bryan and .Mrs. Don Jopl- 
ing. During ■■ the-business session; 
Mrs. Bostick was .elected District 
President. •
: ‘Mr ‘.and Mrs. Hilton Wise and 

family, visited over the week- end 
in Fort Worth, with Misses Col- 
‘■Ic'em and, Kelley Wise and- Mr.-- 
,,and't Mrs. Miller Box and Miss 
■ Jerry. ■

The Glenn W. Jones family
have returned to their home at- 
Camp Carson, Colo., since his 
overseas call is cancelled for the 
present. They have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. F. .IS. McCreary and 
his parents in Fort Worth. .

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Payne and 
family of Fort Worth, were also 
week end guests in the McCreary 
home.

Mrs. A. B. Stark and daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Jetton of Coleman, 
visited Mr .and Mrs. Tom Bryan 
on Monday, ■

‘'Workers, Together With God”, 
was the theme of the W.S.C.S. 
meeting Monday .afternoon: at 
the Methodist, Church, with Mrs; 
J. T. Avants as leader. Mrs. Jack 
Bostick gave ;the < devotional and 
Mrs. Marcus Johnson and Mrs. 
Tom'Bryan discussed topics. Mrs: 
Fox Johnson, gave the closing 
prayer.

Mr. and Mrs, B. B. Bryan hon
ored Mrs: P. L. Ulstad of .Brady 
with a party Friday night in the 
Bryan home. Those present Were 
Mr., and-Mrs: Jake- McCreary, Mr} 
and Mrs, Lon Gray, Mr. and Mrs: 

Cecil, Davis, Don and Lucy, Pat
ricia and Judy Bryan and the 
honoree, Mrs. Ulstad.

, Mr, 'and; Mrs, Arlie Hughes of 
Christine, visited over the. week 
end with Mr. , and , Mrs. Evan 
Wise. ,

;Mr, and Mrs. J,.P. Hodges, Sr., 
and Mrs. Dovie Chapman of San
ta Anna, were greeting friends 
Friday 'afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Bryan was program 
leader, a t . the Royal Service pro
gram ; conducted at the Baptist

Shows Start al Dusk

F i r s t  R u n  
1st' Colem an
1 Friday and Saturday

MARCH 'll ami 22
■'/ .Loretta Young

Richard Green
■ ’ — i n —  ;

V' “Kentucky” .
>N. TECHNICOLOR'' ' ;

' First Ren, Re-Issue
'Y Sunday, Monday,,'

1 and Tuesday
1 ‘ -MAKCH 23, 21 and 23

Tony Martin 1 
- 1 Janet Leigh

1 —IN—

“ Two Tickets 
To Broadway”

• "IN TECHNICOLOR'
First Run in Coleman
, Wednesday and ■ 

Thursday
MARCH 26 and 27

^ Bob Hope
■ .Dorothy Lamour

—IN—

“They Got 
Me Covered”

. N

%

E D „CH Al
' M O -FAT  
C R E E P  F E E D

Your pasture mny be tops, nevertheless beef calves creep- 
fed on RED CHAIN M o-Fat Creep Feed will weigh 50 
to 75 pounds mote at weaning at 7 months than those on 
forage alone. Such calves preserve their baby fat and 
finish and invariably sell for 3 to 2 cents more per pound. 
By creep feeding you can boost your beef income per acre., 
and keep your cows in better condition.

'■t-HE' ADVANTAGES''OF CREEP,-ffE'DTNG'

1. Calves learn !o eoi grain and roughage 
earlier . . , they grow faster and thriftier.

2. Creep-fed calves arc heavier at weaning.
3. Creep-fed calves bring higher prices,
4. Brood cows keep in better condition.
5. Nuggets save- feeding labor.
6. RED CHAIN Mo-Fat Creep Feed Nuggets 

provide extra1 proteins, minerals, and 
vitamins to boost range efficiency,

GRIFFIN HATCHERY

Venetian
MADE TO ORDER 
' PRICED FROM '

l i e  to 6 0 0  Sq. Ft.
■ -.iVUi > ..- . ■!» w.'. 1. SJW

Church Monday afternoon. Oth
ers taking part in the program 
were Mrs. Ray Caldwell, Mr*. F. 
E. McCreary, Mrs. Goldie Mil- 
berger, Mrs. Evan Wise, Mrs. 
Lawrence Brusenhan and Mrs, 
J. C. King.

Evelyn Oakes of Santa Anna 
was a week end guest of Patsy 
Eehrn.

J. A. Hunter visited Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hunter in Denver 
City and they accompanied his 
home for the week end. Mrs. 
Tony Glass and children of Aus
tin, spent several days last week 
in the Hunter home 
■ . Mrs. Curtis Bryan spent Satur
day night and Sunday in Cole
man in the Charlie Hunter 
home. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Camp
bell of Santa Anna, visited Sat
urday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud -Box. Mrs. 
Box-was Sunday, luncheon guest 
with Mrs. Ray Caldwell. ' ,

Mr. and, Mrs. Blake Williams 
attended the Treachers meeting

in San Angelo last Friday. j
Mrs. J. E. porter of Utopia, vis-1 

ited with her parents, Mr. and; 
Mrs. Johnny Steward Sunday to 
Wednesday.

Mr .and Mrs. Robert L. Estes 
and Phyllis of Coleman, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Drury Estes.

Amos Caldwell of San Antonio, 
spent St. Patrick's Day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Shuford.

Among those attending the 
funeral services of Mrs. Burk in 
Santa Anna Saturday wore Mr. 
and Mrs. Boss Estes, Mrs. Jack 
Bostick and Mrs. Tom Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowers and 
Cora, of Fort Worth, spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Boss Estes.

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Richards 
returned recently from u sight
seeing trip to California, and re
port haying a wonderful time.

Stapling machines and punch
es at the News'office.

Mother . '
K A ! © W £ '

Best
She knows quality when she sees it and too, she 
knows her brands and prices. That’s why we cater to 
housewives “that know” with our everyday low prices 
o!3 quality, name brand foods and groceries.

MEATS — FRUITS — VEGETABLES

' Bland Grocery
' ON ROCKWOOD HIGHWAY ■ "

Ernest Bland, , . ■ , Phone 70

Mrs. Lucille Garrison of Jacks- 
boro, spent last week end, visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pierre Rowe.

Subscribe for The News.

' STARTING TIME — 6:45 '
Abilene Hl-Way—Coleman 

TELEPHONE 92614

Friday and Saturday
“MARCH 21 and 22 

JON HALL 
—IN—

“WHEN THE
REDSKINS , RODE” ,

In SUPERcineCOLOR

Sunday and Monday
MARCH 23 and 24 

'• Gregory-Peck -■ Virginia; Mayo.. 
—IN—

1, ‘‘Captain Horatio 
Homblower”

Color by Technicolor

TUESDAY ‘ '
MARCH 25

■ Bob Horie:-: Jane •.Russell 
]  — IN —

“THE ■ PALEFACE”,
•- , Color by Technicolor

Wednesday -Thursday
MARCH 26 and 27

LindaDarnell:-: Stephen. McNally." 
Gigi Perreau

—IN—
“THE LADY 

, PAYS OFF”
2Uolor Cartoons 
On Each Program

( 6 THE FRIENDLY BANK”

Santa Anna

‘ J r . "  . . . .  £ - l .  . ,  .  IL . . .  ,  ,  I ,  . -  ■ -
> ■______■. 4 .  y 1 - .  . .  ■ .  ■ ; -  -  - V -  ^  _
W ^ ,v :  v - S -  — ■-,! ■ ~

LIFE
' CAN BE

-4>h, g® M uch b e tte r .

I f  y o u  h a v e  t h e  m o n e y  t o  b u y '  
d o m e  o f  t h e  t h i n g s  t h a t  a i d  t ®  - 

' - t h e ,  . p l e a s u r e -  • . o l c . . € h e e x i u l . , ) i ¥ i n g , '

Save To Have!
Santa Anna

M "
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The Bay Petroleum Cerp. will 
drill Wo. 1 Taylor Estate one mile 
west of Coleman.

Location is 330 feet from the 
south and east lines of the west 
tiall of H&GN Survey 38 x. f t  is 
projected to 2,000 feet with rot
ary.

Three miles southwest of Santa 
Anna, D. L. Riley & P.-. J. Reeves 
of Coleman will drill No. 1 W. M. 
Riley, Jr., as a 2,500-foot rotary 
wildcat.

I t will be located 330 feet from 
.the north and 990 feet from the 
east lines of Subdivision 71, J. H. 
•Goodwin Survey 067.

B..H. Nolen No. 2 I. C. Whitt
ington, Section 4, T&NO Survey, 
Glen Cove Pry Sand Field pro
ject, one-half mile nor; beast of 
■Glen Cove, has been completed 
for a gauge of 192.50 barrels of 
42 gravity oil per day, flowing 
through 18-64 choke.

Flowing tubing pressure was 
230 pounds. Packer was set. Pro
duction was from 48 perforations 
a t 3,183-91 feet. Total depth was 
3,385 feet and casing was set at 
3,243 feet, GOR was 220-1.

Clark & Cowden Production 
Co., et al, No. 1 J. P. McCord, Sec
tion 18, McCord & Lindsey Sur
vey, has been abandoned at 
4,025 feet.

A 4,000-foot rotary wildcat is 
to be drilled three and one-half 
miles northeast of Glen Cove.

It was spotted by Western Pet
roleum Co., & United North & 
South Development Co., of Lut
ing, as the No. 1 R. E. Coplen. 
Brillsite is 3,400 feet from ' the

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
495 Bank Bldg. - Coleman

east and 330 feet from the south 
lines of J. H. Gibson Survey 8.

Louis Franklin, ct al, of Cole
man, No. 1 L. Ernet Walker, is to 
be drilled one-half mile north
east of Echo in the Echo Field.

Contracted for 1,825 feet with 
rotary, drilisite is 3,000, feet from 
.the south and 2,900 feet from the 
west lines of J. W. Hicks Survey 
268.

h. J. Maxwell & M, W. Freeman 
of Coleman No. 3 Fayette Cooley, 
Charles Shank Survey 243, lias 
been completed as a Fry Sand 
discovery well 18 miles south of 
Santa Anna.
• No. 1 Cooley on the daily pot
ential test gauged 46.8 barrels of 
43 gravity oil, plus 25 percent 
water. It is pumping from an o- 
pen hole at .'972-76 feet.

A shallow wildqat is to be drill
ed 12 miles south of Coleman as 
G. S. Taylor, et al, of Snyder, No. 
1 W. E. Martin.

Slated for 1,200 feet with cable 
tools, site is 4,019 feet from the 
east and 990 feet from the north 
lines of Joseph 8. Loving Survey 
249.

Glen Cove Jenings Sand Field 
one-half mile northwest of Glen 
Cove, gained a new oiler with the 
completion of Swearingen Bro
thers, et al, of Austin Mo. 1 W. T. 
Pepper, Section 10, T&NO Sur.

No! 1 Pepper on the daily test 
flowed 144.5 barrels of 43 gravity 
oil. Completion was on a ^-inch  
choke with packer on the casing 
and 140 pounds flowing pressure 
on the tubing. It is producing 
from 24 perforations at 3,420-26 
feet with the casing set at 3,428 
feet, total depth. The well had a 
gas-oil ratio of 510-1.

Same operators No. 2 W. ■ T. 
Pepper is to be drilled in that 
same area.

Contracted for 3,900 feet with 
rotary, site is 2,350 feet from the 
west and 1,283 feet from the

COATS and SUITS

north lines, of Section 10, T&NOr HT&B Surveys 9 and 10.
i Survey.

All Brand New Spring Styles
Come Early For Best Selections

LINGERIE Two Lots At 1-2 Price
S T U R G ES  & G IBBS

COLEMAN’S LADIES STORE

OIL AND GAS LEASES
Loyd Evans et ux to Gilchrist 

Drilling Co., $10. 20 acres out of 
the NE corner of 161 acres out of 
BBB&C Survey No. 42.

D. P. Wheatley et ux to A. W. 
Adkisson, et al, $10. 163% acres 
out of the ETRR Co. Sec. No. 93.

Lydia O. Green to J. W. Quinn 
Sr.,' $10. North 50 acres of the 
south 100 acres of the M. Chaves 
Sur. No. 44.

Wirt Davis II to United North 
& South Development Co., $10. 
160 acres and being the SE!4 of 
See. No. 6, T&NO Survey.

Veryl Hughes et al to Horace 
E. White, $10. 410 acres out of the

Lula D. Stovall et vir, to Horace

MARCH IS THE TIME
TO BUYJ

'RoOty
t* * B* *

/ X

my

'•Sk

Top Quality
Chicks.

3  Things N e e d e d  For . 

-'Profitable' P ou ltry Raising

GOOD CHICKS ' ■ ■
PROPER MANAGEMENT' ,

1, Early fall poultry and egg prices are always higher. You can get • in on these 
higher prices by starting your chicks early. •

2. To raise profitable poultry, you must start with GOOD CHICKS. We are taking 
orders e(very day fro* customers who say we have GOOD CHICKS.

.3. Proper management. Start early chicks . .  .-Start good chicks . . .  and with your 
good management, we are certain you will show a profit on your poultry and: 
eggs 'this year ‘ . 1

WE HATCH ALL CHICKS THAT WE SELL 
‘ We DO NOT Ship In Any Cjhicks
ORDER YOUR BABY CHICKS FROM US NOW 
AND GET IN ON THE EARLY PALL PROFITS

Fif/:.',' \W '£  f ' - J F . '  V
iv  m v  mKPOTMill MAHflH .APRIL AND

E. White, $10. 410 acres out of 
the HT&B Surveys 9 and 10.

Mrs. Lottie Cope to Horace E. 
White, $10. 410 acres out of the 
HT&B Surveys 9 and 10.

C. L. Eeds et ux to A. W. Ad
kisson, et al, $10. 100 acres out 
of the James West Survey 276.

Eigean Shield et -ux to Hunter 
Woodruff, $10. 90 acres out of the 
Wade H. Bynum Sur. No. 272.

Eigean Shield et ux to Hunter 
Woodruff, $10. 200 acres out of 
the Wade H. Bynum Survey 272.

Eigean Shield et ux to Hunter 
Woodruff, $10. 20 acres out of the 
J. K. Donnan Survey No. 140.

Letty Adelia Martin to Hunter 
Woodruff, $10. 80 acres out of the 
Wade H. Bynum Survey No. 272.

Vida Lowe to E. L. Dunn et al, 
$10. 137.3 acres out of the S. 
Sprague Sur. No. 748.

Fannie Pike et al to E. L. Dunn 
et al, $10. 160 acres out of the J. 
Barnicoat Sur No. 504; 30 acres 
out of the E. T. Ry. Co. Sur. No. 
-mug.am jo pro sojdu [g ptre iq

uel Sprague Sur. No. 748.
George O. Green et ux to E. L 

Dunn et al, $10. 216.6 acres out; Stephenson 
of the Jno. Barnicoat Sur. No. j 
504 and J. H. & W. S. Green 
Survey No. 139.

Mrs. George Brooks and

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Pruitt of 
Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

of Abilene, were 
week end visitors with their par
ents, Mr .and Mrs. Clifford 
Stephenson andRilda.

Tellie Allison spent several 
daughter, Frieda, visited last days last week in Dallas with
week in the home of her bro
ther,/Jeff Randolph and family 
at Afton, Texas. Other members 
of the family present were: her 
mother, Mrs. Homer Randolph 
of Comanche; three brothers, 
.Edward ,and. family, of Norfolk; 
Virginia, Ivy of McNeal, Arizona, 
and .Lee/ of,,'Fort Worth; tjiree 
sisters, Mrs, Nola , Lindsey and 
.Mrs,. \Ardis A ... Williams-': -and 
’daughter of: Seal Beach,:Califor-, 
nia.Mrs:. Monroe1 Sturdivant of 
De Leon, and a niece, Mrs. Neva' 
Joyce Brodcric and children of 
Detroit, Michigan. . ' ; • , .

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

his daughter, Mrs. Robert Perry 
and family.

j 1'Dr.-A. J. Black
OPTOMETRIST,

Office Bldg. - Suite 303-4 
Coleman, Texas
Eyes Examined 

Glasses: Scientifically . Fitted
■ OFFICE HOURS ' / ,  

9:00 - 12:00 and 1:00 - 5:30 
Evenings By Appointment 

Phone 7841

Sie ctrica l Appliances
For

E V E R Y  
ROOM 
In The
H O U SE

If you need a LAMP, IRON, WASHER, VACUUM CLEANER, IRONER, DEEP 
FREEZE, FRIGIDAIRE, RANGE, MIXER, HOT PLATES, FANS or -anything. 
ELECTRICALLY CONTROLLED, Come To See Us — We Have It.

And Don’t  Forget That You Can Trade In Your Old Refrig
erator For One Of The New Wonderful . . .

i » r i l - l  L 1 #
<7..AlAji\̂ nLE)

kR I

A new CYCLA-MATIC PrigMaire food -freezer and refrigerator combination, just 
_ introduced, featuring shelves that glide out oh nylon rollers for easy access, handy 
storage space on doors, and a new kind ©f safe, constant cold 1 called “Levelcold”. 

'•^ew^exclnsive-Cycla-raatic Defrosting- —in the -refrigerator! Gets rid of frost be
fore it collects. No decks, tim ers or heaters.
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. J. 3, GREGG
Owner and Publisher

JOHN 0. GEEGG 
Editor and Business 'Manager

HENRY P. LEVERETT '
Mechanical

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

1 i ' COUNTY,' TEXAS "
SUBSCRIPTION KATES 

' IN COLEMAN' COUNTY .' 
l 4 Year ..............................  $1.50
0 Months ..........................  $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN 1 COUNTY
1 Year la T ex a s ....... ........  52.00
8 Months in T exas.............. $1.25
.1 Year outside T exas.........$2.00
6 Months outside T:x:i.s . ,. $1.50 
1 Year outside U. S. A. . . .  $3.00

The Publisher is not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
further than to correct it, in the 
next .issue. Ail advertising orders 
arc accepted on this basin only.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Xexas- as second 
class mail matter under .the Act 
of Congress of .March 3„ 1870. / ,
Advertising .Rates .0.11/ Request-

IT’S  THE LAW
i f  i H s f e i U t t -  i f

A public servlet feature 
of, the Stale Bar of Toxai

Political
Announcements

.' The Santa Anna News is au
thorized to announce the eand- 
idacy of the following., for- elec
tive offices, subject to. action of 
the democratic primaries’ in July 
and August, 19&2. -1 ■■..
■ > All . 'political, announcements 

are accepted.as advertising mat* 
ter and must be-paid; in full im 
advance of publication. Cooper-1 
ation.of all concerned will be ap'r 
predated.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

'PRECINCT 2:
Earl hardy

, (Re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
W. E. (Rill) BURNEY

; , (Re-election) ,.

■FOR'COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

Bernice Johnson 
(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
Walter K; Boyd

■FOR COUNTY1 SHERIFF:'
H. F. Fenton, Jr. 

(Re-election)
W. J.. (John) Smith

FOR COUNTY CLERK1 
.:.".. Mrs. Jewell Hdrllee 

Mrs. Jack Durham

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
COLEMAN COUNTY

Newt-Moil Hughes Becker
T. H. (Sticks) Corder 

Re-election

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

W..E. (Billy) Alien 
Re-election

GRAND JURY INDICTMENT
OFTEN CONFUSED WITH 
CONVICTION FOE 'CRIME

What does indictment by a 
grand jury mean? Lawyers 
find that-many persons are in
clined to confuse indictment by| 
a grand jury, with a court con-1 
•vietjon/.for a crime. ■ / -1

This misconception is unfair. 
;to artyone who becomes the'sub
ject of a' grand jury investiga
tion. Justice in,the United1 States,/ 
is /based on the theory that a 
man.'.Is■'innocent until proven 
guilty, and public opinion ;should 
withhold / its verdict. until the 
courts have had an opportunity 
to determine guilt or innocence.

An indictment is simply a 
written accu^vtion .presented by 
a grand jury to .the district 
judge. I t . charges some’ person 
or persons with' a crime. It is 
not a-conviction. When a grand 
.. jury indicts . a . person it merely 
affirms that there is sufficient 
reason for him; or • her -to stand 
trial. That is as far as the grand 
jury goes.

After that, the judge and' the 
trial jury take charge of the 
case. At the trial the indictment 
is simply the State's pleading in 
the ease,.to which the defendant 
may plead1 “Not Guilty”. The 
trial j-ury: is instructed by the 
judge that it must not consider' 
tire indictment as evidence of, 
guilt. 1

All felony offenses m Texas.1 
that is a ll. offenses punishable 
by1 imprisonment in the State 
penitentiary, must be prosecuted 
on aiv (indictment by ■ a . grand 
j ury, A grand jury may. indict. an 
individual Loiy, a,"-,misdemeanor, 
an offense punishable only .by a 
jail .sentenceor by fine, but this 
is rather an unusual procedure. I

.Misdemeanor cases are eus-j 
tomarily ,prosecuted on the basis/ 
of an ^information” filed by the 
County’Attorney. This serves, the 
same function as a : grand jury; 
indictment. - ■' '. .. / ' j.

The importance, of a grand: 
jury verdict is this: i f  it votes a/ 
“True Bill” — that is, if some-1 
one is indicted — .the District! 
Attorney must prosecute, the per- j 
son indicted;, but if the jury! 
votes a “No Bill” — that is, not] 
to indict — the suspected per
son cannot be tried. ~.j

In ■ most cases, the .District1 
Attorney informs the grand] 
jury of persons or crimes to be] 
investigated and. produces the.j 
evidence for it. However, the ‘ 
jury is to order any further wit
nesses it may wish to ' hear 
brought before it; and/is by no 
means limited to' the evidence 
the ‘ District Attorney produces'.

A grand, jury, cannot'.require 
a suspect to testify before' it. 
But suspected persons some
times ask to be allowed to ap
pear before a grand jury to 
testify in their own behalf. They 
may do so and still be prosecuted 
and convicted.

The grand jury procedure is 
one of the basic protections en
joyed by tine common man a~ 
gainst outrageous procedures of 
would-be tyrants, and dates 
Aom early Anglo-Saxon times.;

I t assures that no person shall 
be forced to stand trial for a
felony on the basis of a. mali
cious or /vivolous accusation
having no apparent factual 
support..

When called to serve on a 
grand jury you share with a 
group of fellow citizens some of 
the most solemn responsibilities 
known to our democracy. Con
sequences o f - life-or-death im
portance may hinge,'upon your 
vote. . .

(This column,: based on Texas 
law, , is written .to1 inform — not 
to advise.1 No person1 should 
ever apply or interpret any law 
without the aid of an attorney 
who knows th e , facts, -because, 
the facts may change the appli
cation of the law.)

Self Culture 
Club Meeting

i

1 . Mrs. Maggie Walters of Brown 
wood, formerly of Santa Anna,, 
was a visitor here Monday and, 
Tuesday in the :G. G. McCullough 
and Clint Maroney homes. From 
here she went to Rockwood for a 
visit of several days . with her ) 
daughter, Mrs. Rex Cooper.

The Santa Anna Sen 
Club had an interesting m ■ me,, 
when it met March 1’. Cm ‘ 
home of Mrs. C. L. Beds. A pro~| 
gram on “Texas”, was given. Mrs. 
C. D. Bruce lold about the Big- 
Bend State Park, and passed 
pictures of the same.

Mrs. John R. Banister gave 
interesting . information on the. 
Indian Reservation at Loving- 
ton, 'Texas. Mrs. Preston Bailey 
discussed “In Those Days”, by 
Edith Black Winslow. This in
terest-in:.? new book, which tells 
of early day ranch life a t Fort 
McCavett,1 is available a t the 
City Library.

Mrs. Bruce was elected dele
gate and Mrs. Jodie Mathews 
alternate, to the Sixth District 
Clubs -meeting/in Cisco, April 1 
and 2.

Visitors attending were Mrs. 
P. B. Snook of Coleman and Nan 
cy Wylie, Mrs, Patsy Trawick apd 
little son, of .Santa Anna: •:

■'.''if .■i! i:l r. \  r1; ; -'ml.. Yu- :M:
' *511* V. Mrs. 1 ”V. ■ !';■! .p.--,’ ]. ■ , . v, .<■ ; i1*1 r n r n m m
-1 A**. £ j'm ■ :■ *L * ' ' ' S’O' \-\l
■i.!. i':8v v'-Vkl.V

\ w?s ii 'm:\ fi'ji,! r' : "ii \*, : \i:t i 't •4 *
-j- C *.1 tit’c'! ■.; to,"' m-

. Visitors with Mrs. R. ,S. Stearns 
over the week end .were a bro
ther,. Ruffus Williard, a sister, 
Mrs, / Nettie Andrews, and a 
niece, Mrs. Buck Cook, ail of Ok
lahoma City, Oklahoma. / - '

Mrs. Buck Cook of Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma, spent Saturday 
•night with Mr, and /Mrs.': Glenn 
Haynes and . Nancy Jo: They all 
attended the wedding of Wanda 
Stearns and Doug Jpnes. The 
newly weds will make their home 
in Lovington, New Mexico, where 
Mr, Jones is employed in the oil 
fields.

New Member Initiated 
At Eastern Star 
Regu I nr Meeti ng*

The Santa. >Anna Chapter No. 
247, order of the Eastern "Star, 
held/ its regular meeting in the( 
Masonic; Hall'. Monday night, 
March 17. Twenty-seven mem
bers and one visitor were pre
sent. ’ ’
. Mrs.. Doris Jane Bell acted as

became a member of the chapter. 
She is formerly of Richland 
Springs.

The chapter voted to meet at 
7:30 p. m.

“Arc You an Active Member?” 
was given by Mrs. .Lora, Rollins.

The business was transacted 
in the usual manner and after 
the chapter, was closed, refresh
ments of coffee and doughnuts 
were served by Mrs. Dow Mc
Bride and Mi's. Virginia shields.

'I £#«.

Triekham Home Bern. 
Club Meeting

Mrs. Harry Wilson was hostess 
to the Triekham Home Demon
stration Club a t their regular 
meeting Wednesday afternoon, 
March 13. Mrs. Wilson had 
charge of the program.

Two Irish songs were sung, 
led: by Mrs,' Oscar Boenic-ke, and! 
the members . present ■ repeated [ 
the club pledge and prayer., Roll! 
call: was answered with a variety I

in the Shield Community during 
April.

Mrs. Wilson demonstrated the 
use of attachments for sewing 
machines. Mrs. Eoenicfce gave 
the care of the sewing machine 
and how to clean, them.

The hostess carried out tlie 
St. Patrick’s theme in attractive 
refreshments. Nine club women 
and one visitor, Mrs. Rill Vaughn, 
were present.

The next meeting will be 
March 26, and the program will 
be presented by two 4~R girls, 
Oda Stearns and Wilma Brad
ley.

We wish to express our sin
cere appreciation to all who so 
gratefully expressed sympathy, 
for all the kind deeds and' love
ly floral offerings a t the loss of 
our brother.

May God bless each of you.
Jess, Oscar and Jim Daniel!, p

HOME DEMONSTRATION ' 
CLUB TO MEET FRIDAY

The Santa Anna Home De
monstration Club will meet in 
an all day quilting session with 
Mrs: Eva Conley on Friday, Mar. 
21. A covered dish luncheon will 
be served.

At the regular meeting in the 
afternoon some: 4-H Club girls 
will give a program.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hardy vis
ited Monday with their daugh
ter, Reba, at Parkland Hospital, 
Dallas, where she is training to 
be an X-ray Technician. Mrs. D. 
G. Hand, sister of Mrs. ’Hardy, 
and visiting them from Friona, 
made the trip with them.

/ Ants keep . cows — ant-cows 
which yields a honey-like fluid.

FOR ALL KINDS OF1

FEED
SEE US OR CALL IS

. Chick Starter-lay Mg'-Mash' 
, ( , Range Cubes

We Have ,40% Cubes - 1 20% Cubes 
Also P-80

24 Month Guaranteed
C A R  B A T T E R IE S

$12.95
EXCHANGE

Phone No. 4 For Quick Service
— R ent. Batteries— .

Santa Anna Hardware Co.

C r a i n  Jk H a y  
Cammack Grain Store

U. S .CONGRESSMAN
21 ST CONGRESSIONAL D1ST.

O. C. Fisher, San Angelo 
(Re-election)

Ira  Gallaway, 'Coleman

Mr. and Mrs.. Bob Garrett and 
children took in the air maneu
vers near Lometa last , Saturday.

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL _ 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone 6951 ,~-/407 Llano--St.':
■ COLEMAN, TEXAS

Read The 
•ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS
11 See Your: Local Agents .
, PhllUps Drag Store 

and Bobby J® Densman

LUNCHES - 
SHORT ORDERS 

STEAKS
Juicy Hamburgers 
Home Made Pies 
GOOD COFFEE

Garden Fresh, Vegetables -

On AliPassettgei
Car Tires

Woi*k Guaranteed
t̂S*TO?

To Relieve
Misery -sf̂

m

We really appreciate the wonderful patron
age we have received sine® moving to our new 
location, ami hope to iherit f  our continued 
patronage. We will 4® our best te serve you 

1 what you wish, cooked to suit foul'; taste, ' ■

I .

NEW STOCK 
MEN’S SPORT

SHIRTS
Regular 3.50 &  3.75 

Sizes 14 to 17

FO R  1© P A Y S  O N ftY

m s s
Sndian»

Regular 98c — 20 colors t e  choose from '

75*
BOVS C0MS and JACKETS

■ • • Sizes I t e  16 ■

CLOSE-OUT! ...C H O IC E R  J S
mi

1 1
■

V .  i

D

Fisas

1 1 1

,7  ■

® S K I

•88

‘••a  8 l ' \>
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Pasadena. Texas 

'■ at the First
. i--. sundsiy--i thorns;

i’ mi 'i1,1 1 L-'rh-.'l..
The bride is the daughter or 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pritchard and 
the grooms parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Hampton of Slaton.

The Rev. E. H. Wylie, pastor of 
the church officiated in the sin
gle ring ceremony. Paula Holt 
played pro - nuptial selections 
and the traditional wedding 
marches.

The altar area was decorated 
with gri'enery and petted rod
geraniums.

The bride, given i i  marriage 
by her father, wore a two-piecc 
suit of b.Iue linen with bro"m and 
-white accessories. Her corsage 
was of red roses,

Mrs. Charlotte Hogue was mat
ron of honor. She wore a dress 
of (jrcy linen with pink access
ories and a corsage of pink carn
ations.

Harold Hampton of Pasadena, 
brother of the groom,- was best 
man.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Vauderford, 
grandparents of the bride.

The tea table, laid with lace, 
was centered with an arrange
ment of giant pansies and coleus 
in a crystal bowl.

Flanking the arrangements 
were two lovely wedding cakes, 
which with other sweets, were 
served with coffee.

On one of the white cakes, let—
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afternoon was j
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■■.ill 11’ ..1 L 'I'js f-unvov-'1 vbh a (‘■'.i-.-!TU-i'ii'Mi !‘*:o .'-’s ■> ■ v
eomouny ■ yeast muuius and ecu ret oak-;,

' 4 .... and Mrs. Hooten made Yellow
Out or town guests line foi r,ayM cake from the master mix 

(no wedding were his pm-ents. wi£h a bollcd tapping a,lfl corn„
Mr. and Mis. j . o .iam p.o.i . 0 bread from a mix. 
ms sisters, Mrs. Max Jackson
and Mrs. Alton D. Edwards and1 '-os'- âe hoiuemadc mmes
little daughter, 
Slaton,

Jaque, all of

“Where The Best"

COLEMAN, TEXAS

■ THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY and
.SATURDAY

MARCH 20, 21 and 22

' Gary Cooper and 
Marie Aldon it

*-;IN—

“Distant Drums”
IN TECHNICOLOR

Cartoon and Novelty

SUNDAY and 
MONDAY ■ ''

MARCH 23 and 24

William Powell 
and Julia Adapts

—IN—

“Treasure Of» i »• j
J9--

Whon Home Bern,
Has Regular Meeting

' Th? Whon Home ^rmonsfcra- 
tian ' !.m infii1 m the home of 

i ^„la r a 'l  P r  : a\b  1% 
Louise Gill, presiding, 'i he group 
sang "Sweet Hour of Prayer” 
and the pledge and prayer were 
repealed. Mrs. Gill gave the 
Council report for Mrs. Janie 
Morris, who was unable to a t
tend.

A good demonstration on
"Care of Sewing-Machine and 
Use of Attachments” was given 
by Mrs. Trudy Abernathy and 
Mrs. Buse.

Members present not men
tioned above were; Mmes. Mag
gie Switzer, Hettye Turney, 
Johnny Deal, and Alta Benge;

The next meeting will bo 
March 26. Roll call will be 
“Handicraft Tips”.

FHA Garden ■ 
Committee Meeting

The Farmers Home Adminis
tration Home Improvement and 
Garden Committee met Tues-

Prices Are Rising
Better Buv Now

SEE OUR SELECTION 
OF GOOD . CARS

was studied and it was found 11 
that a homemaker can save a-IB 
bout 100% on mixes by making |j- 
them herself. The Basic mix re- ' 
cipe was furnished the group 
and recipes using it in pancakes,, 
waffles, biscuits and cake. Bin?. 
Moore and Mrs. Hill gave out the 
basic yeast muffin recipe.

E.E.A. personnel consisting of 
Mr.. C. L, Newton, Manager, C.
R. McIIorse, Leo B. Brandt, L. W. 
Tharp, Miss Mable Gray, Mrs. 
Blanche Beaty and Mrs. Edna 
Erie Blair along with two sales
men helped us eat the food, cake, 
coffee cake, yeast muffins and 
cornbread. The coffee was fur
nished by R.E.A. and made by 
Mrs. Paul Smith.
’ Mrs. Ivan Hill reports that the 
next meeting is to be a tour of 
some outstanding gardens after 
we get more rain. She is having 
all the spinach her family can 
eat from a very small spot in 
her frame garden.

Color by Technicolor
Cartoon and News

TUESDAY and 
■ WEDNESDAY

- MARCH.25'an# 28 ' . . .

“Here Comes” 
The Nelsons”

; —FEATURING—
, Ozzie and1 Harriet 
* David ami Ricky

. » O’wYv ■ - ^Vfc.-'V !l AtJA-f * 1/

l o e i i  BUICKi y j y  SPECIAL SEDANET

1950 
1949 
1948
f f 4 7 F0RD 

1947

MERCURY 
CLUB SEDAN

BUICK
SEDANET
DODGE
SEDAN

TUDOR
FORD 4-DOOR 
SEDAN

ALL THESE CARS ARE IN 
GOOD CONDITION, AND 
OUR PRICES ARE §100.00 
TO $380.00 UNDER CEILING 
PRICES

Jobe Buick Co.
414 Commercial Coleman

No, 1 Seiect Brand. Ex- j \JTZ ____ _ ^U  -Red &
tra  quality, 

factory packed, 5 lb. pkg........... ;
Pinto Beans 63 c!i
Apple Cider
jugs Vi Gallon . '.

Martenille, pure, in ap 
ple shaped 73c

JUICE Blended citrus, orange and; grape-
! fruit, No. 2.can, 1.3c

Blue Bonnet Club 
Has Demonstration 
On Sewing Machine

In the Blue Bonnet Club meet-1 
ing- on Thursday, the members I 
realized that Aladin.’s Lamp did; 
him no good until he learned 
how to use it! Ladies there is I 
magic in that little black box of 
sewing machine attachments 
that you have carefully kept and 
wondered about for years. All the 
members that missed the sewing 
machine demonstration given by 
Mrs. E. D. Bouchillon and Mrs. 
Woodrow Wilson, really missed 
something worthwhile.

Mrs. Solan Wilson called the 
meeting to order and asked Mrs. 
Woodrow Wilson to lead the song 
and Mrs. C. R. Lowe to lead the 
pledge and prayer. Then she 
called for committee and demon
stration reports. Mrs. E. J>. Bou- 
ciilon led the recreation.

Notes from Mrs. Woodro\v Wil
son’s report: Coleman County
Club members will lead the re
creation and singing at the THD 
A district meeting at Colorado 
City. ■

Each member is asked to bring 
two pennies to the next meeting, 
to be sent to council as part of 
a. scholarship project.

There are 252 Home Demon
stration Club: members in  the 
county and the goal is 500 so 
there is work for each member 
as well as the expansion chair
man.

Buffalo had the largest rural 
representation of 4-H boys and 
girls at the special church serv
ice held at Coleman in honor of 
National 4-H Club Week. -

46 oz. c a n ................... '.......................

Pork & Beans t” , “r : ,10c
fll i. Rosedale, fancy peeled, sol-I omaioeb id packed, red, gfa m  
vine ripened, No. 2 c a n '...................w d

n n  k CJ Kunners, Little Dainty,
I  J j A m  exti-a fancy, No. 303 can 2 4 c

a Fancy Pinks,-Happyvale; packed 
b d i m O n  by Libby, #  g* 
No. 1 Tall Can .................!.............. 0 3 C

Lettuce J T J ' ' * ' 1: . . . . . . . 1 2  c
O r s u i t f A Q  riorida -M iC U lg C o  5 pound; Bag 3 9 c
Grapefruit 3 9 c
f n*~*nw*n Sun Kist> Large sizeL0HMH1S Pound .......................'. 15c' - .

Unions Pound ................... 1 2 c

Vienna Sausage „„„
meat and good to cat, Regular can

Dog Food
Corn Beef 
FLOUR
OLEG *

Red Heart 
Tall Can

. SPECIALS -FOR '

SPORTSMEN
ONE-410 Stevens 

Single-Siiot Shotgun
SPECIAL ...........

0NE-22_Steveiis_ 
Repeating Rifle

SPECIAL .........  1 3 .9 5
o, v22 Stevens 

le Shot
-Ad j

Hunter Bros.-
I—

-Pho. 48
The First Aid training for th e ,M r s .  W .  L .  C a m p b e l l  

clubs m this part ot the county -T1 . V. T.
will begin April 1. Three hour .Ih ll te r ta U lS  T 01’ M.1SS
lessons will be given on each . V-l i a ..L- ■! iv j
Ti.PHri!.v find Prirlnv nieht.s for U U U ./  O L O L K tllU

Red & White,
10 lb. paper sack

Sun Spun 
Pound

Toilet Tissue 
Catsup Libby’s 

Large Bottle

Furniture, Matchless 
, 32 oz, bottle

SPUDS
'Frankfurters
f —— -  ;— — — ----

| Salt Jowls 
Pork Steak
Bologna 
Beef Roast

Hosch Gro.
from the arrdngemen t; - contaitt-: 
eri the names, “ Beverly and. M&-:; 
ris”, •.inr .gold.'. Cake was served.-: 
from a crystal plate and . punch! . 

Tuesday and Friday nights for j \ »’■ •-■ -, prom- .a crystal bowl: Mints were,
three weeks. ' | On Saturday afternoon, March i in individual containers.

The hostess, Mrs. E. D. B t o u c h - B f  t° ’d^  A large number of gifts, in, 
illon, served refreshments to .f.H; ”  Iwlde variety, were on display
Miss 'Thelma Casey and Mmes. 
John Lauder, Solan Wilson, C. R. 
Lowe and Woodrow Wilson. The

home on Bowie Avenue < with a !and many ladies called- during-.
Brt „teai Beverly the receivlne hours.

i Stockard oi Abilene, bride elect i
next meeting will be at" the J, __ . „ t, ._, !ene. Their marriage has beenschool house on March 27 h  at.! ounced to take place in the
? Program will be| j Mera0,-ies in Abilene,
furnished by 4-H Club girls. • ' at ,5P00. p m > Saturday, Marc]’
■ '^ c h  member is requested to ■ 22. MisstStockard* is the daugh- 
bring 8. dozen cookies and a ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Stock- 
flower for the flower exchange.-1 ard of Santa Anna

. -  M i c;S
Queen Elizabeth was known as 

the Tudor Wench.

60 outside and look
a t  ymr hmse
RIGHTNOW!
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Maurinei Drake had 
charge o f . the register, and Mrs. 
Tom Kingsberry, Miss : Janelle 
McFadden and Miss Delma 
Drake presided at the tea table

SILVER: TEA-FRIDAY■■
The TEL Class of the First- 

Baptist Church will sponsor a  
Silver Tea at the: Baptist Churdts 
annex Friday, March 21, begin
ning at 3:00 p, m. Mrs. Harry G  
Wig-ger will , give a hook- review- 
proceeds will go to Home Mis*-, 
sions. The general public is in
vited to attend.

Mrs. R. C. Gay and her sister.,-
The table,' laid with lace, had ; Mrs. Kittio 1 Walker, returner}- 

a central arrangement of hya- j last week from a sight seeing 
einths in tones of coral and j trip to points, in Louisian^/Mtss- 
blue, the honoree’s chosen colors, I issippi and Alabama; They also- 
Blue satin streamers, leading1! visited relatives while gone.

BE CAREFUL 
WITH YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD

ITEMS
Have Us Dry Clean 
Your Drapes, Bed- fj 
sDreads and Otlier s
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BY DR. KENNETH i. FOREMAN

fjCRIPTUHJS: Acla 18: S-40. 
OEVOTIOWiU, nKADIMQ: Proverbs 

S2:»<KU.

Business .Woman';

church
women!

........
•. ' which tm 'women wfc®.we 
: bein' .cany. the. sum©;hM»ltitaty7 
- that
■ only opening- their homes to mis* •. 
■: isters, missionaries,; Christian ■■ ■
: ’ workers, but malting the chureh .
' • Itself- a 1 liome-a way-f rom-home 
."for the lonely...-. "

Life without a woman’s touch 
would be a dreary thing; and go 
would a wcmanlcss church.

''Lesson'lor March 23, 1952

I  HERE were no timetables, and no
ntsps on thea ship that carried 

Paul from Troas to Sumothrace and 
J&apolis.- But even if there had been 
maps posted in the 
passengers’ cabin, 
pnd even if they had 
had the words ASIA 
e, n d E U U O P Is 
where they ought to 
have been, it is 
doubtful w h e t h e r ,
Paul or any of his’

(party ■ .would , have,
'thought;that; as.im-.: 
port ant, as we think Dr. Forehtan 
It is-..' : ■ ■ ,. ,. ■■', ; ,. ...

Fp.r tjie.Christian religion, was-nows 
for, the first time, so far as we know, 
leaping , from the 1 continent of it® 
birth to;the continent where it would’ 
have, power fort more than a-tho.u.-!'. 
san^ years. But Liike, Writing Acts, 
does, not even notice this ,fa,ct. To - 
educated people of that day, tha 
llama of the continent of "E u ro p e -:. 
M eant little or nothing.' It was. most- ' 
ly populated by barbarians anyway. !
. The Important world of: that day 
was centered afound the Mediter-(: 
fahean.. Going, into Macedonia froqv[ 
Trcas was simply: going from, onaj ; 
province , of the Roman: Empire ter ' 
another., Centuries went by before 
(Christians realized what an epoch- 
making step this was . 1 ' . I
■ 4 - • ■ '!

She. ,Was. at: Prayer-Meeting... 1 .;:j
fF. there were no maps,, there were 

no Hotel Red : Books, either.! j 
There was. no w ay  of wiring ahead i 

’for-accommodations. When.Paul.ar-'| 
rived In .Philippi,, a strange, .city.' . 
he:dld not look up the:Travelers' A la '! 
'or the Chamber of Commerce;: he| j 

nted up the nearest prayer-meet-/]

SMALL HOUSE for .sale or rent. 
' flee Talley at' Sinclair Station.

CITY OF, SANTA Anna
On this the 1th day of Decem

ber, 1951, the City Council of the 
City of Santa Anna, Texas, con
vened in regular meeting, with 
the following members present, 
lo-wit: C. E. Flint, Mayor Pro
tein; L. A. Welch, Harry Crews, 
Vernon Parker, and Cliff Hern
don, Aldermen; and Rosa Mae 
Bass, City Secretary, with the 
following absent; none, constit
uting a quorum, at which time 
the following proceedings were 
had: .........................

Alderman L. A. Welch, intro
duced for consideration of the 
City Council an ordinance. The 
ordinance was road in full by the 
City Secretary.

Alderman Vernon Parker made
. JR iyVY'u'^H n'nnv'i a inof!on that the ordinance beiwo huge looms, hall and i.-h- The molion was seconded

Repaired and papered. Hot and , AldcrmfU1 L A. Welch. The
•cold"water.,J. Ed Bartlett. : f̂c

COR1 RENT: Unfurnished, •ap
artment.- 3 rooms and. bath in 

! duplex. See Mr. Roy Stocjcard. ,, TT _
lltfc-B' ari* *£ rry Crews.NOES; none. :

motion carried by the following
vote:

AYES: Aldermen Vernon Par
ker, L. A. Welch, Cliff Herndon,

TOR teUNTr Four room and-bath 
• residence,- ' nice . garden spot. 

... Phone 329' or ' see Mrs. ,. Lula 
Harvey. - • ' lltfc

'•’OR KENT: .107 acres,cultivated 
land, rcahy to plant, 6 miles 
south on 
Moore.

F O R  S A L E  OR T R A D E
I'OK SALE: Martin Seed Maize. 

State tested and re-cleaned. 
Priced $5.00,per hundred. L. M. 
Cole1. 11 - 12p

(hu1
linetag;

There he met and converted 
the woman named Lydia, the 
first European ever to become a 
Christian. She Is In many ways 
a  kind of sample of many and 
.many a Christian after her. For 
one thing, she was a business 
woman, a seller of purple, that 
Is, the purple dye which was 
tso expensive and so much In de
mand In those days.

( I t is an interesting fact that while; 
^Christianity draws from every level 
bf society,: fop to bottom, , the first 
•convert in all Europe was not a 

; irich man, not a beggar, not a pro- 
jfessional man, not a slave, but an 

• 'Independent, middle-class business

,- The ordinance as; passed is as
follows:.; ... .'
•'.. AN ORDINANCE.' , . '
; • AUTHORISING ,. THE , CITY 
COUNCIL OF:,;ClTY.;OF: SANTA
Annav a c t in g -: f o r  ; and  j on
BEHALF OF. SAID,;CITY;.TOTBN- 

Whon -Road - E W I TER INTO - ALL NECESSARY 
’ U-12P1 AGREEMENTS WITH , THE 

-----------------:---- :—  I STATE' DEPARTMENT OF PUB
LIC'- WELFARE : RELATIVE :vTO 
FEDERAL OLDrAGE AND: SUE-: 
VIVORS' INSURANCE BENEFIT'S 
UNDER...THE' PROVISIONS .-OF 
APPLICABLE .STATE AND''FED
ERAL. - LAWS; v AUTHORIZING 
THE MAYOR’TO'EXECUTE' ALL 
SAID ' ■ 'NECESSARY: :' - ■ AGREE
MENTS . .-'AND: : INSTRUMENTS, 
FOR AND ON.BEHALF'OF. SAID’ 
CITY COUNCIL::AND CITY;' DI
RECTING ' THE-:, CITY: SECRE-, 
TARY -' TO’ . M A« ’ E " ASSESS
MENTS, • 'COLLECTIONS; : AND 

A'ND; :' ORDERING' 
THE ' ALLOCATION ''.AND-' SET-. 
TING' ASIDE":'0P ': SOFFICIENT 
MONEY :. FBOMk-kiAVAIlAllLE 
FUNDS TO CARRY: OUT- THE 

OF; SAID LAWS,

WHEREAS, it is the desire of 
this City Council to authorize 
the making of any and all nec
essary agreements in order to 
secure the benefits of said acts; 
therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF SANTA ANNA, TEXAS:

3. That the City Council act
ing for and on behalf of the City 
oi' Santa Anna, shall enter into 
all necessary agreements with 
the State Department of Public 
Welfare for the purpose'of carry
ing out 1 he provisions of the a- 
bovo-menUoned acts.

2. That Hon. C. E. Flint, Mayor 
Prolem, is hereby appointed as 
Agent of the City Council and of 
the City to execute all necessary 
agreements and instruments for 
and in behalf of said City Coun
cil and City.

3. That the City Secretary Rosa 
Mae Bass is hereby directed to be 
the person responsible for mak
ing assessments, collections, pay
ments, and reports, as required 
by the State Department of Pub
lic Welfare.

4. That a sufficient sum of 
money be allocated and set as
ide from available funds for the 
purpose of carrying out the pro
visions of the above-mentioned 
acts, such money so allocated 
and set aside to be known as the 
City of Santa Anna Social See

the 7th day of December, 
APPROVED:
C. E. FLINT ' ,
Mayor Protein, City of Santa 
Anna, Texas.

ATTEST:
ROSA MAE BASS
City Secretary of Santa Anna,
Texas. 10-12c

Mrs. H. W. Foster is on an-in
teresting sight-seeing trip to 
points in the west, including 
California. She accompanied a 
brother from Houston, on the 
trip.

Burned Clay 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

Common and 
Face Brick

Martin Brick Company
111 0,Cottonwood • Coleman, Texas

For Better Auto Repair 
L. A. WELCH GARAGE 

PHONE 112

FOR SALE: Sweet and regular 
Sudan Seed. State tested. Free 
and with Johnson Grass. Prle- 
eri from $11.00 to $11.85 cwt., HEFOKTS; 
at barn, lVz miles east of ~ ’
Shield. Elton Jones. ll-14p

"OK SALE: 1939 Plymouth 4- 
door. Fair condition and fair! PROVISIONS
tires. Mrs. Walter Sharp 12-I3p

H E L P  WAN TE D - M E N
MAN WANTED for 1500 family 

Rawleigh business. '-Permanent' 
if you are a hustler. Write 
Rawleigh’s, Depl. TXC-125-123,
Memphis, Tenn.' - - Ip

HELP WANTED—WOMEft

.Successful Salesm an

CHRISTIANITY: has always ,ap-.
pealed to salesmer . They do not 

'pretend' lo be; the greatest people 
•,on earth,: but they have always 
'helped to mal>' the world-go. ’round'.
* One of the most vigorous Chris- 
.itian organizations in America is :fhe 
‘Gideons,-.made up entirely: of travel
ling-salesmen. :It,wotild be. interest- 
ting to think what it is: about the 
.-Christian religion that' appeals es- 
:pbeially to business people, but we., 
must pass on.
1 Lydia, we note, must Slave been 
successful in her purple-dye bust-, 

‘ness, since she had a home big 
enough to entertain the entire mis

sionary party. Able, successful peo
ple, people who can go out against 

competition and make good— 
.the Christian church is well sup
plied with such persons. They havo 
always been the backbone of the 
chureh.

Then Lydia ■ was also a auc- 
eeasfnl woman. Some religions, 
each as Islam, appeal especially 
to men* and leave women ont 
ef the picture except to so far 

' as they can be useful to men.
. Christ, on the contrary, ever since 

' the earliest days in Galileo has, 
jmutie an appeal to both men and 
■women. Indeed, one of the greatest 
|triumphs of Christianity has bees' 
iwhat ft has done for womankind.

w ~™riW- '.r.1 frt.f... tbs nmvld

SUGH:'MONEY: TO :BE- SIT "'At' 
SIDE; . ANDMAINTAINED': IN 
THE REGUtAR'CITY DEPOSIT
ORY -AND' -TO . BE 1CNOWN AS 
■THEvVCITY' OF "SANTA: 'ANNA- 
SOCIAL;SEGUMTY.’,FUND::"; ;.,. 
-.'"IWHEREiAS,-; .under;: the. proyi- 
siohs. of fl.) House Bill 603, Acts 
52nd Legislature,:̂  ̂R. S. IDSl’. and 
( Yi ,. Public Law ’ 734I‘::8lst , Coh- 

■:gfess;.'".ch...8b9j'';2d,;.H’:: R. 6000, in
corporated cities; of this;' State 

WANTED: Waitress. Apply : to !-may enter, intp agreement with 
Santa Anna Hotel Coffee Shop! the State Department of Public

-■■j Welfare and secure the benefits 
ofFederalO ld-A geandSurviy- 

!nrs Insurance, as outlined in;said 
laws; and .
' . WHEREAS, it is the opinion"Of 
this City-Council that the exten

BLOOD TESTED BROAD BREAST BRONZE

P O U L T S
BLOOD TESTED CHICKS ■

White Leghorns and New Hampshires

FOLKS, the only sure profit this year, rain or shiiie, is: 
; to.raise: our .'.-Broad--. Breasted- Bronze Poults into stronĝ '" 
healthy toms and • hens with our new formula , 1028 
Turkey Startena, Growena and Layena.

Start ’em — Grow ’em — Make ’em Pay 
FEED PURINA ALL THE WAY

ALFALFA, $3.40 Per 1O0 Pounds 
’ PRAIRIE HAY, $45.00 Per Ton 

Minimum — /% Ton at Ton Prices
COTTON SEED' MEAL and CUBES '

Wilson Grain and Feed Co., Ltd.
The Store With The Checkerboard Front 

COLEMAN — TEXAS
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-.is
i LOST; Sunday afternoon near 

Abernathy Service. Station, a 
'large picture wrapped in' pack 
age. Please return , to 
Anna News .. - •’ , . : "

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
NEW ELECTROLUX Vacuum

Cleaners. Sales-Service, Free 
.. home demonstration. Write, dr;, 

call W. -M. Bailey, factory | 
bonded representative, phone; 
308W, Box 829, Comanche,! 
Texas. 12-15p

EXPERT auto repair. Ignition, | 
brakes,' and general repair.1 
Talleys Service Station. 7tffi

FAMILY STYLE MEALS served! 
at noon, first house west of. 
Humble Station. Rooms for, 
rent. Mrs. C. T. Conley, phone 
Black 239. lltfc

MAKE OLD FLOORS look, like 
new — Rent our high-speed 
floor sander and edger — low 
fates. Santa Anna Hardware 
Co. 15-22C:

q n ta 1 sion of this Old-Age and Survlv- 
M i a "ors Insurance System will, be of 

great benefit not onjy to the em
ployees; of the municipality, but 
to the municipality, by attract
ing to. it and enabling it- to retain' 

i the best of personnel and; thus

Coleman, Texas
To Be Well Groomed 
Clean Them Often

Cast Your Home 
Pass This Quiz?

Yes

( )
.Mo

( )
]. Does your heart skip a beat 

when company com es?...........
2. Is your living room rug all
■ shabby and worn?.................. ) ( )

3. ■ Is it hard to clean? : ........... . . . . . ( )  ( )
4. Does your l i v i n g  room suite look
: like it had taken a hard heating . . , (, )■ ( )
5. Was your bedroom furniture ip 

style during the horse and
buggy days? ........ ...................) ( )

6. ■ Dpe$ your kitchen floor look like -;
i t  needs i t s  face lifted?............... < ) ( )

7. And your dining room furniture, , •
~~ does it look anemic? .. 7. ; r. . : . < 7  ->-.-(7 J);

If 10 Per Cent of Your Answers are YES 
W e  Have The Solution ‘

l ;V
"
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Demonstration Agent, visited 
with Mrs. Oscar • Boenieke last 
Tuesday and was a luncheon
guest.

Mrs. Buda Kingston visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Haynes.

Mrs. Leo DrisklU and children 
of Brovmwood visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Boenieke Sunday. 

The Directors of the Cemetery

nobda^ aHai noon.
Mr. S. Ti. (Jake) Walters of 

O’Donnel was in Tvickham last 
week ,cnd greeting friends. He 
and Mrs. Walters were visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Buck Means 
and family.

Several from here attended 
church and Quarterly Con
ference of the Methodist Church 
at Mi. View last Sunday.

Mrs. Kingston visited he)-

.1, .C; •}■•'- * I ■:1') , "• l 
r i : ! . i i  m u  .he.: i.e

in- — <m v - ih  'v .i ‘.r -Ci ■■■
,"u . i . .Bv- T

i i1 17''. j. "i. „!:i ■'"i.’l'i. '« '■Ld,i.«.
, P.e;. f.; i ,,i|;' it.:-, :- -t.-,,.. ■
I'.s.vne -V; ii'.-.f 1. n p r , : . v f  

.in : ;i ):•-* vAvlk-:. wy .
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DUPER DOGS -  HAMBURGERS
Milk Shakes — Malts — Root Beer 

All K i n d s  of Sandwiches and Milk Drinks

SPECIAL: Buttered Pecan Ice Cream
DAIRY KING

COLEMAN TEXAS

Clean up your yards,
Bring Us four Old Metal

Coleman m
Scrap Metal4 0

COMPANY Q p ecta ib i& in '
Located Two Blocks North Of 'Jkc$£& ?ttA>

City Light JPlant On Old . £ c  . ..
Burkett Highway In Coleman See Us Before Selling
Junk Iron - Junk Cars - Junk Batteries 

Any Kind of Scrap Metal ,

MARCEL COLEMAN. Owner
. Box 69 * — Coleman, Texas — Phone 6963

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenieke 
visited in the I.ige Lancaster 
home Saturday night.

Those who visited in the Buck 
Mitchell homo Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell,Mrs. 
Brmnet Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. 
1. D Byrd and daughter, all of 
Browmvood, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
White and children of Bangs, 
Mr. and. Mrs. Tom Bowden, Bill 
William,;, M>\ 'rod Mrs. Grady 
iiuse, Mr. and Mrs. Nick puse 
and Jean of Rockv/ood, Mrs. John 
Buss, Carey Williams, Mr. Tom 
Williams, all. di Coleman, Mrs. 
Beatrice Kipps of Oiuilo, Calif., 
Mrs. Milton Crow and Jack of 
Nal ionnl City, Calif, Bill Mitc
hell of Fort Worth, Doug Mitchell 
of Baird, Misses Peggy Ford, Ro
berta James, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
James and Wanda.

Miss Lea Mitchell of Howard 
Payne spent the week end with 
her parents.

Mrs. Kingston was surprised 
one day last week when a strange 
tnan knocked at her door, and 
when she opened the door and 
he introduced himself it was her 
nephew, Neely Bingham of Mon- 
hans, Texas, son of Bob Bing
ham. She had not seen him for 
more than 18 years.

Miss Peggy Ford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rankin Mclver were lunch
eon guests of Mr .and Mrs. Chelo 
James and Roberta Sunday.

Ml-. Ford and Mrs. John Mc- 
Minninum of Novice, visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Cozarfc.

This community received a 
real good shower last night, 
(Monday).

Visitors with Mrs. Zona Stacy 
the past few days were: Mrs. Eu
gene James, Mrs. Maud Burney 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Ford 
and son, Teddy,

Mrs. George Brooks attended 
funeral services for her uncle, 
Gus Randolph, in Lubbock, last, 
week.

Tom Simpson was home from 
Edcouch visiting his family sev
eral days a t the week end.

Advertise men-
«SiSh.

From where I sit... ly  Joe Marsh

It isn't the Heqt-
ifs the Hide!

Big discussion after the Grange 
meeting Friday night. Tik Ander
son was arguing that 4iogs were 
loir, more affected by the hot 
weather than cattle. Skecter Mor
gan declared that it wasn’t so—t hat 
he timer saw any hogs bothered by 
the hot sun like his cows were. = 

I was glad when Rusty Robin
son stepped in.

“Hoys," he says, “don’t get so 
riled up. It all depends on what. 
color the livestock are. Hogs or 
cattle, the ones with light-colored 
coats absorb loss heat from the

sun’s rays than animals with dark 
coats. So you’re both right:”

From where I sit, so many use
less arguments could be avoided 
if ' a . person would; remember . he ■ 
doesn’t have all the right on his 

. side./"Reminds me.;of folks who in
sist that coffee, for instance, is the 
only drink, forgetting that other 

.people-have a.-right...ton glass off: 
beer now and then. If we wouldn't 
get so “hot up” about our prej
udices—we’d all be better off!

Copwinht. lb.52, Ur,Usd Stales Brewers Foundation

FOR REAL BARGAINS
—IN—'

4 $ ;
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W R  -H A V E  SO M E R E A L  V A U J E S  IN

W j l f lP

Feed will be one of the farm
er’s biggest, problems this year. 
One way to save labor and
money is to grind your own 

-whole -grain, . ear corn., and 
roughage.

-'..' Grinding .electrically - on- the., 
farm; -

Cuts labor cost 
Assures fresh feed 
Reduces handling costs

One-portable ■ electric.. motor, 

can shell com, chop, dry and 
hoist m  bale hay, cut ensilage 
besides grinding feed when you 
want it.

Grain g rind ing  consumes 
only 1 /4  to 2  kwh for 1 0 0  bush- 

“dST Udtia Average 1 /3  less if  

you do your grinding on your 

own farm.

. Hammer mills are popular, 

but the burr and roller mills 

are also easily adapted to farm 

use. The new automatic and 

.semi-automatic mills, mixers 

and handlers are well worth 
looking into also.

See your co-op for augges- 

dona on the type of grinder, 
motor and handling equipment 

that w ill do the best Job for you.

- L o V i s .  
BANNER 

MILK
§g S I l THAT THEY GET
H  THEIR DAILY QUOTA
S

I I  Love of a baby’s life-MILK
I  , . That’ s one beverage doc- 
! !  tort always include in a
I I  baby’s diet.

s  Be sure your child is getting the best;—the purest — the richest fs 
m - s
§§§ Keep your baby healthy and happy with MILK/ at your grocery §||

Banner Dairies
Phone 8 8 8  ‘

Mrs. George Brooks had two 
si steps, Mrs. Nolo. Lindsey and
Mrs.- Ophelia Williams and 
daughter of Seal Beach, Califor
nia, a niece, Mrs. John Broderic 
and children of Detroit, Michi
gan, and a brother, Edward Ran
dolph and family of Norfolk, Vir
ginia, visit her recently.

Mrs. Dan Craddock of O’Brien, 
Texas, has been visiting her 
niece, Mrs. George Brooks, for a 
week.

Mr.: and Mrs. G. A-. Poston of 
Clyde, Texas, came Sunday 
morning and visited awhile with 
her brother, Turner a Oakes and 
family. Later they, attended ser
vices with them at the First 
Presbyterian Church, after 
which they had dinner with her 
niece,-Mrs, Jasper McClellan and 
family.1 , , . . .

Mrs, Hardy Blue and Miss El- : 
sie Lee Harper attended the con
ference of the W.S.C,S. of the 
Brownwood, -District, which * met 
with, the Mt,- '.View Methodist 
Church . on Thursday of . 'last' 
week. ' ' ' 1 •

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Dosscy spent 
the week end with his people at 
Lockhart.

Mr. and - M rs.' Clifford, Lee; 
Payne and, son of Dallas/ visited 
over' the 'week. end here, , with 
Mr. and Mi’s.'Zeb Payne, Jr., and ' 
v:;ith the Edwin Hunters-in .Cole**. 
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and’chUdreriV; Glad^j'fthi; 'Www&t 
Son#'.Heilman,:; arid;-::E ttf|; -:ifiR>: 

i Farlin. Also dominoes were play- 
The Sonta " Anna Parent- ed. Refreshments of cake, coffee,

PTA Elects Officers 
A t Tuesday Meeting
■ Teachers Association meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon, March 38, 
to d  an unusually good atten
dance and a line program, with 
the president, Mrs. Paul Pem
broke, presiding.

Pupils of the Third and Fourth

drinks, sandwiches were served 
to ah present. All enjoyed view
ing the new home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allyn Gill.

Mrs. Bert Turney and Mrs. Pat 
Chilton visited aft*, and Mrs. 
Warren Gill Monday.

Mr. and airs. Allyn Gill and 
son, accompanied by her par
ents, Mr: and Mrs. Johnie Gam
ble of Shield, spent the week end 
with relatives in Houston. Little

Mr. Howard Lovelady of Gates- Buzzy and Sally Gamble accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Gill home 
for an indefinite stay.

ville1 was greeting:; friends; :a t
_ ...... ............................  Whon Tuesday and Wednesday^

««MtesTwitii’a part of the Fifth j and spept Wednesday night with | Mrs. Ann Bryant and Mrs. Plez 
Grade, brought the program. > Mr. -and Mrs. Oscar Lovelady.; Williamson, visited in the Mr. and 
Bon Ray w as the announcer. , Bert Carter returned home. Mrs. Will Fletcher home Sunday 

The Third Grade pupils gave i Monday night alter being in F a - ; afternoon, 
the Story of the Bluebonnet, with' Iosco and Lockhart for several: Jimmy Lee GUI spent the week
several children having special > weeks. j end with his sister, Mr. and Mrs.
wans. Features and facts of the | Mrs. Don Gray oi ColemanRoy England and children of
History of Texas were given by j spent Saturday night with her
four pupils of the Fourth Grade,

Patsy Clifton gave a report on 
the book, “Johnny Texas", and 
Maxis Lee Price sang, ‘T Am A 
Texas Cowboy".

Pupils of the Poiu 111 and Fifth 
Grades hi cowboy costumes, sang 
a group ol cov boy songs , The 
prog i am was concluded with 
Singing “The Eves of Texas ’ with 
the audience rising and partici
pating.

Rev Harry C Wigger, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, 
brought an interesting .message 
an "Our Resources and Our Des
un v"

parents,; Mr; and Mrs. - -Henry 
Smith Sorry to report Mrs. Hen-,
ry Smith is. still feeling very 
badly.

Mrs. Zack Bible received the 
message Tuesday morning th a t 
her brother, Mr. Ed Peoples was 
killed;in Fort Stockton Monday 
while loading lumber: The wind 
was so high, a sled bam door 
Me.wmiT the truck and h i t  him 

I on the forehead .killing him' in- 
Utantly, The body was .taken by; 
air plane to Fort Worth where 
his' burial services were conduct
ed : Wednesday. Mr. 'Peoples visi
ted with Mr., and Mrs,Zack Bi-

Bangs, Santa Anna and Cole* 
m m M opm y.

Mr., and .’Mrs. Morgan French 
of .they 'Concord Community, 
spent Sunday with Mr. antf Mm. 
Hem'y Smith and Mrs. Don Gray.

Mr. and Mrs, Disk Deal' spent 
Sunday afLernoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe ,C. Barnes and family.'

Mrs. Joe C. Barnes and child
ren were shopping Saturday af
ternoon in Coleman.

Saturday night, March 23, Rev. 
Lucas of Brady, will preach at 
the Nazarene Church here. He

Win be accompanied by le y , and 
Mrs. Roy Terry o f Br^itowooA 
Rev,' Lucas, has recently cam® aa 
pastor of tshd Brady Church.

Mr. and &&■«,. GeoEg^jS 
Wheatley spent Saturday night
and Sunday w ith‘her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Riley McFariln.
- •Mjp&ntf'Mfs. C, W, Stephenson 
of Abilene, spent Saturday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wallace.

Mr .and Mrs. Dick Deal receiv
ed the message Wednesday they 
had a new grandson, David Ray,

'bora to Mr. and Mrs, Jodie 
of BeMdere, Mew Jersey, <$t 
13th, All reported fine. ' f- 

.Through mistake I  stated Pvt, 
■’H era Benge had 'been, visiting 
his parents here. Cpl. Fiern Ben
ge has recently visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs-. Charles Benge 

Mr, and Mrs. Wimpy Watson 
had as guests- Bn their home 
over the week end, her son, Hil
ton Sherrod and his friends, 
Ronald Burge and Glenn Win
ters, all are students at ACC in 
Abilene.

College Station.
Mr. ami Mrs. L. J. lovelady and 

daughter, spent the week end 
With her--parents; JMr, and Mrs. 
Arthur Switzer. L. J. returned 
home io make a business trip to; 
Texas City, with his mother,.Mrs. 
Kntc Holmes of Browmvood. Mrs. 
Lovelady and baby remained for 
a longer ivisit.

Mr. and Mrs.- Dick Deal and 
children, John Richard and Dixie 
attended a, birthday supper hon
oring Mi,ss Batty ; Silor, in the  
home of her parents, Mr .and 
Mrs, Tim Silor- of Melvin; .Satur
day night. - . ’

Those to enjoy a fish dinner 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert. . . . We '.quite a lot last summer. We

During the business session. ejitend ;sympathy to all the be -!Turney' Sunday werfe; Mr. .and 
Mis. Clyde Haynes Ticasuiei, ,eayed Mrs Bible attended, Mrs. Warren Gill, Mr. and Mrs. 
ga.vf f™®. funeral services in Fort Worth. I zack Kemp of prownwood, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Switzer and Mrs. Rex Turney and child- 
acre transacting business in .:ren/ajid'liftfS;-Pafc bhiltbn;.
Santa Anna .and Coleman Fri-

said $190.22, was. realized from 
The 'recent;; basketball 'tourna
ment.

Mrs. Otis Bivins, reporting for i day> They visited their daiigh- 
tfie:nominating-committee. prfi-J, , , , . ler Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Yancy
sented .the names, to serve asrnf-j ancj ^jhildreii in Santa Anna.'
fieers for- the coming year, .-.he vonnie Adkins spent Thursday 
report was accepted and the fp| - 1  with Jo . Ann Blanton of The 
lowing officers were elected: |,clevelanci Community.
Br.esideht, Mrs,.. Paul, Pembroke, | -Mrs. Jim Carter, and Bert -yl-, luo , 
rerel^cted.; _ i?ipe-Presid®nt, Mrs. i sited Mr, and Mrs, Jack Black | Zack Bible 
■dorval VV\hc; secretary. Mrs La in Browmvood last Tuesday. There will be a social sponsor- 
Juan Lancastei. and Pieasuiu, and Mrs. Chilton spent

Mrs. Vance Blake and daugh
ters, Glenn Lee and Leona. Mae 
and friends, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs Warren Gill Sunday after
noon-

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Bible of 
Houston, spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Dick Baugh.
Mrs. Bivins announced a pic

ture show benefit, “Room For 
One More” to be given April 15, , 

- The attendance award went to 
Mrs.. Frank; Turner's First Grade 
pupils. The. assembly; was dis
missed by Rev. Carroll Thomp
son.

: ; The,next meeting -will ‘be Tues- 
. day afternoon,.April 1'5.

Mss. Lige Gober had major 
surgery in a San Angelo hospi
tal Tuesday. She is reported to be 
doing as well as could be expect-

Whon News
Mrs Tam Rutherfprd

Mrs. Kate Holmes and daugh
ter. Mrs. Cecil King of Brown - 

, -wood, - were greeting friends in 
Whon last Tuesday afternoon 
and Mrs. Holmes was looking: 
over her house here.

Mrs. Lee Abernathy and child
ren and Mrs: Charles Benge; vi
sited with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton and Dr. and 
Mrs. Cheatham in _ Millersview 
last Tuesday.

The house , warming in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Gill 
■last ' Wednesday, ni&ht- was - a t
tended--.by/a-Targe-. crowd,. They 
received some nice gifts for their 
new rock ranch style home. Mu
sic was., furbished during the 

i -evening by Mr. James Townsend

last week .end with her parents 
Mr. and: Mrs. Bert Turney. Mrs. 
Chilton remained for a longer 
visit with her parents. They are 
moving from Dallas to Winters. 
Mrs. Chilton is the former Pat 
Turney.

Mr. and Mrs, Douglas Avant 
and baby moved back to the 
teacherage last Thursday after 
being with her parents, in Rock- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. John X. Ste
ward, since the, baby’s birth four 
months ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson and 
baby of Bay Town, visited Jack’s 
sister, Mr.; and Mrs. Earl Cozart 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Eubank 
and children of Santa Anna, vis
ited in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benge Sun
day. ■ ■■, ■ -

ed by the training union of the 
Baptist. Church at the school 
house Friday night. Every one is 
invited to attend and enjoy the 
entertainment.

Sorry to report Mrs. Oscar 
Lovelady is a patient in the 
Coleman hospital. Her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady, with 
Oscar, accompanied her to tire 
hospital where she was admitted 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Kemp of 
Brownwood, spent Saturday 
night' with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Gill.

Mrs. Wright spent last week 
with her son, Mr. and Mrs Gre- 
harn Fitzpatrick and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Switzer 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Riley Mc- 
Farlin last Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley McFarlin 
were transacting business in

Is The "Way You’ll A lw ay s  
F ind ' to;;; ':.,

B I L L ' S  ■

POTATO CHIPS
CORN. CHIPS ' : 
PORK CHIPS

AS A OAISV ■ A f f o u r  
S a n ta ' A n n a  ‘S to r e s

Friday a n d  Saturday
MARCH Zl and 22 - 

Erroll Flynn - Alexis Smith 
Dt—

' ’ “MONTANA”
Color bv Technicolor 

i . * ■ •,"
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A-kd .a!LH
MARCl

Children s Style Shew
’-ON-THE STAGE OF-

Howell Theatre'• \A 1 •• '■ -:r /• v; ; V'to A; 'to to to v;;:'V*.
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Star Kist ' ' - Del Monte'
TUNA,. . . . . . . . . .  Can J 3 CATSUP, 14 oz bottle

Swift’s Del Monte ;
PRESf,.. .12 oz. can .41 SPINACH,, . . . . .Can .15

S u n s h i n e  Krispy .M i s s i o n

CRACKERS, l ib  box .25 PE A S,.. . . . . . . . . C a n  J 5

■mm

>'■ i j5{.y;®

■*.S l i i

PA CKED 'ESPECIALLY FO R  P IO G L Y  W IG G LY

Plymouth

'iillfi V i
3 Pound C a n

Sanalac - M a k e s  4  q u a r t s  J  ' N E W

[ I LK, . . . .  Pkg. .371 POTATOES,
Supreme - Sour o r  Dill J
PICKLES, Qt .271 **ANGE5

j  : TEXAS
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